
New rules
for converts
Loopholes being tightened to

avert disputes upon their deaths
IIILiyanaMokhtar
KUALA LUMPUR Loopholes in regulations
on the registration ofMuslim converts will be
plugged soon to prevent any dispute over their
religious status upon their deaths
Minister in the Prime Minister s Department

Datuk Seri Jamil Khir Baharom said the gov
ernment was reviewing the regulations so that
there would be no legal or religious repercus
sions on the status of converts

We are in the process of ironing out sev
eral matters and efforts are being made to
streamline Islamic laws he said after launch
ing a manual on Islam and HIV AIDS here
yesterday
Religious conversions have been a hotly

debated issue judging from the numerous dis
putes over the status ofMuslim converts upon
their deaths
One case involved the death of former com

mando M Moorthy in 2006 He was a member
of the team that scaled Mount Everest in 1997
When he died his widow S Kaliammal refused
to accept thathe died aMuslim and sought legal
redress resulting in a tussle with the Federal
Territory ReligiousAffairs Council
The syariah court later decided thatMoorthy

was a practising Muslim and he was buried
according to Muslim customs
Subsequently then minister in the

Prime Minister s Department Datuk Dr
Abdullah Md Zin had said that upon conver f
sion the Islamic Development Department
Malaysia JaJdm and the National Registration
Department NRD would automatically docile
ment the particulars of the person so that the
information would be available to all
He was quoted as saying that the move could

provide a clearer picture about a person s
religious status and avoid conflicts arising if
documentation of the conversion of faith was
not done
However those who embraced Islam

throughYayasanDakwah IslamiahMalaysia or
PertubuhanKebangsaan IslamMalaysiawould
still have to make known or register their etai
version with the state Islamic departments
Jamil Khir said it was a complicate

process and it would take some time before
the system could be implemented He said for

now Jakim and the state religious departments
would continue using existing laws
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Converts sometimes

keep status a secret
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Currently the laws vary as Is
lamic matters come under the ju
risdiction of the sultans as the Is
lamic religious heads of their re
spective states
When asked if the state religious

departments will work together
with the NRD to record the con
version of non Muslims Jamil Khir
declined to comment
Meanwhile a source from Jakim

explained that after a person had
converted it was up to him to pub
licly announce it or not to say any
thing

We give them the form to reg
ister but in the end it is their
choice

The repercussions for some are
not pleasant as they fear they could
lose their family and friends As
such they keep their conversion a
secret
In the event a person dies and the

family disputes his religious status
the department will have a record
ofthe conversion

The syariah court will then de
cide on the person s religious status
and whether the individual is a
practising Muslim the source
said
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